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FAKMEHS' INSTITUTE.

To bc Hold at Clemson College Bcijiniiiiuj
August 13th.

CI.KMSON Coi.I.KOK, July (1.-The fol¬
lowing information given out on yester¬
day by Dr. Hart/.og will bc ol" inlorosl
to many of tho progressive fanners Of
tho State:
The annual fanners' institute al Clem¬

son College begins on August bl, Hmo,
and continues through one week. Tho
railroads have been very generous, giv¬
ing a one-fare rate from all pails of the
State. (iood board ami comfortable
lodging will be furnished al 'iii cents a

day. Tents may be used bj those who
wish them without extra cost. A num¬
ber of distinguished speakers from abroad
will be present, and those of the Clemson
faculty who arc to take purl in the pro-
grain are making special preparations lu
he of most practical Borvlco.
One of tho most progressive fanners

of the State writes that then; ought to
be hundreds of fannel s here this year.
He was here last year and fell thal he
got what ali fanners need to make them
more successful.
This will bc a great opportunity tor

the people to come and sei« their college
anti at the same time gel valuable infor¬
mation. Nt» lovelier place between the
mountains and the sea can bc found for
a suminer outing, lt is worth something
to see the large Insul of thoroughbred
cattle of various kinds, ami to see the
feeding, milking and dairying processes,
as well as to look at some of the very
finest of grow ing crops. besides the
various methods of fruit culture eau be
seen on thc horticultural grounds. In
fact it will bc worth all the ti ip w ill ros!

just it) see what is here, to say nothing
of the pleasure and profit to be had.

lt was decided last year thal it would
bc well to make this an annual gathering
for the fanners of thc stale. Certainly
the authorities have done their part.
The law holds both maker and circa-

i tor ol a counterfeit equally guilty,
.i tho dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DoWitl's Witch 11 n/.el
Salve risks your life to make a little
largor prout, you cannot trust him.
DoWitl's is the only genuine ami origi¬nal Witch Hazel Salve, a well known
cure for piles ami all skin diseases. See
that your dealer gives you DoWi lt's

salve..1. W, UKI.i..

Hoyl and Gary.

Col. Hoyt and Mr. dary made 1 be 1 .est
impression of thc candidates tor Gov¬
ernor who spoke hero 'asl week, lien;
tofore Mr. Gary bas not been considered
in this county as a strong candidato, li
has been a question of lloyl or Mc
Sweeney, but yesterday changed things
with many who attended the meeting,
and Mcsweeney stock went tloWll and
Gary stock advanced proportionately.
We have not heard of a single volo
changing from Hoyt to cither ol' Hie
other candidates, but at least twenty-live
changed from Mcsweeney to Cary, ll
the talk on the streets >ince thu meeting
counts for anything Gary stands a fair
chance of boating McSwoency in Sumter
county. Col. Hoyt is by long odds thc
favorite in this city, and from what we
heard yesterday from men from all sec
lions of Hu! county his strength is fully
as great in the conni y as it is in Ute town.
Many men predict that ho will receive
mort: votes in this county than all the
other candidatos combined, and while
wu regard this us an over estimate wu
have no doubt be w ill lead by some hun¬
dred \olcrv. l'.illtr.soa lia:; s a.. fri omb;
herc and they and those whoso always
enjoy seeing the candidates scrap,
whooped bim up for all they were worth,
but noise don't elect, and when the voles
are counted he w ill mil icc! as proud of
Ida Sumter supporters as ho appeared to
he after tho meeting, lu our opinion
Patterson is injuring Mcsweeney iv i thou I
helping his own causo materially, w hile
Hoyt and < bu y are gaining si n ugi li daily.
The open blind tigers in (liai lesion and
Columbia are to the minds of many ;.-
plo convincing thal Hov, Mcsweeney has
failed to enforce the law, ami when to
Cds is added the often mad.' and never

Unproved assertion that Charleston with
300 blind tigers is solid for Mcsweeney
there is no power on earth lo make them
believe that Mcsweeney and the DI i ntl
tigers have no*, made a deal. Whitman
will not cut any ligure in thc primary,
but he makes charges thal an hard
to answer and here. again Mc
Sweeney is the sufferer. All things con

sitlorod, Mcsweeney is having a hard
road lo travel willi Patterson, Cary and
Whitman all attacking his record in
ellice ami bidding for lim dispensary
Vote, while Hoyt has HOI only (he whole
prohibition strength ai his hack, Lui also
tllO SlippOI'l of all who believe Illili III is
the best, man in the race mi account ot
his high personal character, his well
known ability and the conlidenc thal il
he is elected the laws will be wi
justly and fearlessly enforced. Sumter
Watchman ami Soulhl'Oli, .Inly Uh.

Annual Meeting of Orr's Regimen! ol Hilles.

The committee appointed at .'-andy
Springs last Angus! lo geled a place for
the next annual mooting ol <>II'.^ I.V.
nient of lidies, have performed theil duty,
and ber' leave to announce thill bey have
secured the Kail'Grounds, Hear Soilocn,
S. C., for holding said animal rc moo;!,

which will take place on Tuesday, (he
Util of AllgllSt, 1000. The reeii,lent will
go into campal I o'clock i\ M. on thal
day and will remain in camp the follow
ing day. All Confederate veterans are

cordially invited t<> meei with us on Hus
interesting occasion. A full programme
will be published Li et.

JAS, T. Iban,
li. v. II. Lbw i:,,
A M, 'i i: ll i l.i .

W. A. Humos,
< ommil ii e.
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OUT IN KANSAS CITY.

How tho South Carolina Dologatos Voted in
tho National Convention.

Nows and Courier, July '.I; Of tho dolo-
galos to tho Kansas City Convontiou,
Govoruor McSwoottoy, Senator Talhird,
and Messrs. (¡arris anil Welburn roturnod
titi« afternoon. While in Kansas CityIbo delegation rented a small dwelling
suOieient to accommodate them, and
they took their meals wherever it hap*
poned to be most conveuiont. While tho
delegation acted unanimously in tho con¬
vention and cast IS votes for Stevenson,
there was quito a lively little racket
stirred up when tho delegation incl to
decide whom they would support for
tho vice presidency. Tho Hist choice of
most of them was Hill, hut his positive
declaration that he would not accept tho
honor, made tho Carolinians east about
for another man to support. Senator
Tillman was an enthusiastic supporter of
Towne, and modo a obaraotoristioallyearnest and ardent speech at tho dologa-
toii meeting, urging thom to support
him. lint his ellorts wore in vain, ami
the Senator was much put out because
the delegation refused to look ai ii, in
tho light. Ito did. Had it not boen for
the unit i de. he would doubtless have
made a speech in favor of Towne in tho
convention and would have voted for
him, too. Hut a majority of tho delega¬
tion was not willing to support a Repub¬
lican, even though ho favored free silver,
while life long Democrats were available,
and Senator Tillman hail to yield to their
Opinion. Tho following is tho result of
the ballot whereby the deb galion de¬
cided to voil' for Stevenson : For Towne,
Tillman, Stokes, Welborn, Traxler, (¡ar¬
ris, Ô: for Hill, balimor, I; for Steven¬
son, Governor Mcsweeney, Wilson, Strib-
ling, Mclloc, bouchier, Medico, .John
Cary KvatiK, Pola ty, Talhird, Mooney,,
(Iruber, ll; foi ( arr, of North Carolina,
Wilie ?loues, I.

A Strait]htotit Platform.

There can be no diflleulty in Unding
mit just where Ibo Democratic party
stands on any issue now before tho coun¬
try.

'Thc platform adopted unanimously by
the Kansas City Convontiou is so clear
and emphatic that he who runs may
road. 'There is in it no attempt to mys¬
tify or mislead, no equivocation or un¬

certainty. lt is a plain,straight-forward
declaration «d' the Democratic position
on every question thal will bc discussed
during thc campaign, lt makes so dis¬
tinct the di O'eronces between tho two
groat parlies that the voter will have no

dillieulty in choosing between thom.
Tho platform makes thc attack upon im¬
perialism and trusts Hie lead, lt sets
forth tho necessity of resisting these
dangers and evils as the permanent duty
nt the party ami its adherents at this
time.

'This is well, for thc public mind and
ihe public apprehension aro now much
inure tully enlisted on these questions
than upon any that are now eminent or
are likely to nibo Indore tho election.
Thc manner in which these sections of
Hie platform wore received hy tho con¬
vent ion and thc multitude of spectators
indie;.C's thc prevalent conviction that
they embody tho principal issues of tho
campaign. Tho country will echo the
beers willi which they were received in
the con vent iou hall.
Tho committee on plat form divided al¬

most evenly mi thc proposition to maka
a speedie declaration for tho freo coin-
ngo ol' silver at lil to I, ami tho conven¬
tion was probably about equally balanced
on that issue. 'The secondary considera¬
tion accorded it in tho platform Indi¬
cates quito as much relativo considera¬
tion as it will receive lillior in advocacy
or attack in the actual work of tho
campaign. 'The arraignment of tin:
present administration is strong timi
logical, li is sustained fully by facts
and w ill be made good by incontestable
proofs.
From the beginning t.- the end of the

campaign thc Republican party will be
on tho defensive. 'The Democratic con¬
vention has outlined an attack upon it
which appeals to the conscience, tho
patriotism and the common sense of the
conni ry.

i in the platform (luis laid down stands
a leader ol the party in whose honesty
the people hase absolute confidence and |
to whose support a majority of them,
we believe, will rally with great enthusi¬
asm. <>n the part of the Democrats
there is to be no dodging', nor will they
permit anyon the pail of their adver¬
saries.

li will liea square light, and united
Democracy will, we think, win a glori¬
ous victory. -Albinia Journal, July G.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
arc indispcnsiblc, they keep thc
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa¬
tion and ¡ill bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Tillman ¡uni thc Dispensary.

Everybody in tho Male knows how
Senator 'Tillman stands on the dispen¬
sary quest ion. Now thc interesting
question is, will be lake the stump lo
save il from impending defeat. Ile has
no opposition, the people are salislied
w ith Ids onise in thc United States .Son¬
nie, bul will he tbl'OW the weight of his
ilillueuce into the Stale campaign to save
thai political child of his, the dispen¬
sary? ll Is said he will wail until the
Iii si primary is over and then, if lie
should see tilt- dispensary ill Hie throes
of defeat, he w ill take the stump for the
candidate who favors the dispensary and
who may be in the second race with Col.
Hoyt. 'The race for Governor may yoi
be the liveliest one since 1802. Thc
campaign has hoon dull willi very little
animation tn stir Up thc candidates and
I he people, bm it Ls not unlikely the way
Illings are moving just now that the
quat ter stretch will bo an exciting one.

Neither Prohibition nor Dispensary will
triumph in this campaign without a lund
light. Ti hauls of Senator Tillman be¬
lieve thal he should slay out of the
Stale campaign, toil 'Tillman does liol
always lake what his friends believe and
advise as his idea ol the proper thing te
do, ami away he goes following nobody
bul Tillman, ami (be remarkable thing
is that bc has never made a Idninha
from which he did not recover. -Grcon¬
wood .tournai.

The Atlanta semi Weekly Journal
and 'Tin. Coil III KU for $1.50 a year.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

That Much Offered ia Premiums for County
Exhibits.

Tho authorities for tho Stato Agricul¬
tural and Meeb&aloal Society have this
year offored handsome prizes for county
exhibits, tho entries of which will close
on October 20. Tho prizes offored
should próvido a number of handsome
exhibits at tho approaching Stato fair.
Tho o.flieial announcement is thus made:
County Kxhibit, $1,(MX).--Tho countymaking tho best and largest display of

produce by residents of tho county,premiums will bo awarded ns follows:
Pirat premium, $400; second premium
$:$0<>; third premium, $200; fourth pre¬mium, $100; total, $1,000.
Tho grain must bo shown in quantitics not less than one-half bushel. Tho

judges making tho award in this contest
will consider: Hist, quality; second,quantity; third, variety, and fourth ar-
raugomoilt. Kxhibits for the countydisplay will not count in tho individual
premium.
Scale of points.-Tho committoo fixed

tho following scalo of points by willoh
tim awarding committoo will ho gov¬erned: Agriculture, r>0; manufactures,
15; dairy, 10; canned goods, 5; art, 5;
Mowers, 5; miscellaneous, 10; total, UK).

Election of Judges.

Kdilor Wallace of thc (.Greenville
News had an editorial yesterday on

tho election of judges by the people
that we endorse. We would regard
0 change in the law so as to permit
the Circuit .Judges to bo elected by
popular vote as a decided improve¬
ment. The people as a whole have
as much sense and ¡is good judgment
as the average Legislature, and we
believe they would come as near

selecting the best man as the Legis¬
lature has done. The Legislature
has gone out of its way at times to
pick up lawyers of one Circuit ami
make them Judges of another Cir¬
cuit without cause or excuse and in
disregard ol' the wishes of the peo¬
ple. This is wrong, and if the elee
lion of Judges could be placed in
the hands of the people it will he
impossible to place an Abbeville
man in the Judgeship of the Kirst
Circuit or n Winsboro man in tho
Third Circuit, as the Legislature did
in the not distant pnst.-Sutnpterj
Daily Item.

OA.STORIA.
Boars tho T8 K|nd You ,,av9 B°U2M

District Meeting of W. F. M. Society.

The District Meeting of tho W. V.
Missionary Society of (ireenvilli
District M. Ifi. Church, convened
with tho Piedmont auxiliary July 6,
7 and 8.

Mrs. M. IL Goodgion, of William
sion, tho District Secretary, though
so feeble as to be unable to conduct
the meeting, was present for a part
of tho lime, but had requested Mrs
J. W. Humbert, the beloved Corres¬
ponding Secretary of the State
Hoard, to lake her place, which she
dill most ably and faithfully.

Mrs. Waite, of Ninety-Six, one of
the Vice Presidents of the Stale
Hoard, was also present and added
greatly to the interest of the occa¬
sion by her appropriât.'' talks on dif¬
ferent missionary subjects.

Miss Della Wright, of Anderson,
who has just finished a course at the
Soarritt Hilde and Training School,
and Miss Hertha Anderson, of Wil-
liamston, tho newly elected District
Secretary, were also here and proved
thoir zeal for the cnUSO they have
espoused by their willing responses
when called to any duty by Mrs.
Humbert as presiding oflicor.

Lev. M. H. Kelly delivered the
Sunday morning sermon most nbly,
and Kev. T. C. Ligo lt did all in bia
power to see that thc delegates wore
properly received and entert nilled,
and to lend his influence in overy
way to the cause they represented.

Mrs. .1. H. Marshall, of Piedmont,
welcomed tho delegates in an ad¬
dress that was soul-thrilling and
abounded in the most lofty senti¬
ments nf Christinn affection, and to
which Miss Della Wright responded
in the same happy manner.

Miss Hertha Anderson was called
to the position of Secretary and lilied
the position well, giving us minutes
that were not mendy dry statistics,
but rallier interesting essays.
Those who were present will re¬

member thc occasion as one of thc
most pleasant ill their missionary
labors, and we hope and pray that
"Ile who SCCth iii secret" may see

good seed sown thal shall bear fruit
o I be glory of ( Sod.
The place and time of next dis¬

trict meeting was left to the discre¬
tion of I he District Secretary.

MKS. CI.AHA IL L'<>\\ ni.I.,
I'resident Piedmont Auxiliary W.

I<\ M. Society.
OASTOniA.

DcnrB tho ¿y The Kind You Haw Always Bought
Ue:r<Z^&

Jesse James Style.

PAUPCAII, Kv., .1 uly 11. The
Illinois Central inst mail train from
New Orle s lo Chicago was held np
ami robbed this morning at I.IO
o'clock two miles out li of Wickliffe,
Ky., by six men who Hugged the
train. About $10,000 was scoured
by the robbers, who escaped into
.Missouri. Officers are in hot pur¬
suit with blood hounds.

The Courier has always urged
voters to cast their ballots for the
best men. lt' tho people of the
United States do so next November
I »ryan will be elected President SH

unanimously as ho was nominated,
and McKinley will not get electors
enough to act as pall bearers at his
political funeral.

' Presidential Possibilities.

Is there any chanco for Brynn1!)
election? Chairman Jones says
there is, and all tho other Democra¬
tic politicians say the same. Quito
natural tho.y should ; they couldn't
go into the campaign with any
other declaration. But Chairman
Uanna and all the other Republican
politicians say McKinley is certain
to he re-elected.
What do people who are not poli¬

ticians say P They can only guess,
and when they gUCSS "out loud" they
guess according to there political
affiliations.

Mut what does The Greenville
News think. It thinks that Brynn
will ho elected if he gets enough
oleolorial votes. Will ho do that?
Let's figuro on it a little. In 1890
Bryan had 17G voles to M oki uley 's
'271. He will get all he got iii 1890.
There is some talk of North Carolina
anti Louisiana going Republican, hut
it is not at ¡di probable. Ile will
tteed IS votes more than he had in
1800. Of those he is pretty sure of
getting 12 from Kentucky. Then
if ho could only get New York's 80
ho would bo all right; hut that is
hardly to he hoped for, though it is
possible. New York went Republi-
bnti four years ago by 208,000. Mary¬
land ought to be Democratic, but it-
went Republican in 1800 by over

80,000. There is a good chance for
8 in California and .'I in Delaware.
The Démocratie politicians are going
to light for Indiana's |f> and for
Illinois 'J 1. They hope Uncle Adlai
may pull them through in his own j
State ; but it will lake a change of '

mote than 71 votes lo do it.
Among thc Slates that went

Démocratie in 1802 were New Volk,.,
New Jersey, Connecticut, West |
Virginia, California, Illinois and j cIndiana; but ¡hose all went Repub¬
lican in 1800, and the discouraging
thing about it is, they have been
going Republican in their Stale elec¬
tions since.
The most that can be said is, the

Democrats have a lighting ( banco.-
Greenville News.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature- of

Thc Meekest individual.

The meekest individual now-a-
days is the candidate for political | .

olliee when a subscription list for
some purpose or other is poked at .

him. Ile must quiotcly submit to jthc operation of drawing rt contribu- j.,lion out of his pocketbook or bear 18
the brunt of gossip and criticism that
he is stingy and mean if ho declines j
10 respond in aid of some church
scheme or charitable object. -XII
kinds of advantage are taken of the
candidate's in this respect. Candi¬
dates arc made the special object of

jsoliciting committees, whoso efforts .

continuo throughout tho campaign.1.,
lt is laking unfair advantage of the
candidates. While il is their busi- |
ness to serve the |>COplo (when they
get olliee), yet they ought to bo given i

the opportunity to make their gifts .

for worthy objects just like other I.
people. If is the abuse (d' ibis cus¬

tom which needs condemnation, and
not the objects for which money is
sought. The majorit y of tho objects
nre most worthy, but it is surprising t
how many things then; uro lo which ¡
a candidate must contribute, while it
is true, as the Abbeville Medium says .

011 ibis subject "A poor man on ll

campaign bas about as mindi to do
as he is able, to pay out what is just
and proper." (Jive lin; candidates a

rest along these lines.-Newberry ,

Observer. ¡
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Association.

To tho Members of tho Farmers1 Mu :

lual Insurance Association Von will
meet in your annual mooting III thc
Court House on Tuesday, thc 7th day of
August next al ll a. ni. lt is essential I;
for each member to attend said annual
meeting. Should il be. impossible for
you to attend, send a written tint ice
whom you want 10 vole fur you, so thal
a majority may ho present, tu do business.

J. H. SAN milts,
Secretary and Treasurer of Ibo F, M. I.

A. of ( bronco ( 'ounty.
July U, limo.

The election of Bryan and Steven¬
son will bo the best thing that can

happen for this county-sixteen lo
one, and imperialism so-called about
Which so ninny people differ, lo the
contrary notwithstanding.
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Campaign Mceliniis.
_

Tlio .state Kxccutivu Committee at
ts meeting on last Wednesday, May SO,
'.inn, adopted (lie follow im; schedule of
ampaign meetings throughout Hie stale:
Darlington, ,1 nly I'.".
CliORtoriloUl, .Inly 21.
Kershaw, .Inly 2.1.
Lancaster, .Inly 2.*>.
Chester, .1 nly 20.
Kail-field, .1 nly ~7.
Vork, .Inly 2S.
('herokee, .1 nly -.

Spartanhurg, .Inly Ul.
Union, August l. i

Newberry, August :5.
Laurens. August I.
( ! reen ville, A umist il.
Picketts, A umist 7.
Oconce, Walhalla, Thursday, Augnsl 0.
Anderson, Angus) lo.
Abbeville, Allgllsl I.
tîruenwood, Angttsl \'.).
Alkon, Augiisi if,.
Kdgollold, August IO.
Saluda, Augusl is.
Lexington, Augusl 21.
lt¡chhind, Angus'. 22.

Thc Ancient faith of China.

Anything relating lo the Chinese
s ol present interest. Their relii¬
ons faith is peculiarly so, lot- one of
he main causes ol' tho war now go¬
ng on in tho Celestial hm pi re is tho
i'ide-spread hatred of Chrislinn mis¬
ionarios now operating in that
country. .Most (d' LllC ('hiñese be-
iovc in Muddha.
The morn! code of this religion

ontains ten prohibitions-killing,
teal i ng, adultery, lying, selling wine,
puaking falsely (d' others, self-
iraiso aird backbiting, parsimony
md soo Iii ng, uncorrected anger ami
eviling tho three precious Ones.
The lluddhist Church in Thibet

ins its pope, ils cardinals, i's bishops,
niests and nuns, exactly as lias the
{oman Catholic Church; ami moro,
i has its infant baptism, conlirma-
ioil masses I'or the dead, rosaries,
liaplcls, sacred waler ami procos-
ions.
'Inc teachings ol' Ittiddhil were rc-

lucud lo wiitin:; {Kl li. ('. Thc en-
ire canon ol' thc failli was compiled
ii A. I ). I in. lu this loni.Ilia is de-
icribcd as coming from heaven, ho¬
ng born of a virgin, welcomed by
ingels, received by an old saint, pre-
lonted in a templo, baptized willi
iVitter and later with lire. IL- is de-
icrihcd as astonishing thc doctors
ivitll his understanding, was later led
tito a wilderness where bc was

templed by lite devil, and llierc-
iflcr bc went about doing wonders
md preaching. Ile was a friend lo
Lhe poor, was transfigured on a

mount, descended into hell and finally
Ascended into heai en.

Singing Convention.

The Ooouco County Singing Convelí-
lion will meet al llclhcl church, Oakwtiy,
on Saturday, Aliens1 Ith«, IO o'clock,

li. K, MASON, Pres.
N'OK CON (.'OX, See.

There arc nine tickets for Tn si-
deni and Vico-1'residen! in the fichi.
'Thc race will bc between IS rya n and
.McKinley. All thc others will not
amount to a row ol' pius.

ersons upon reaching middle age and pas
mes weak ar.! (bin, aiiil diseases that wen
i li« life begin io affect tin constitution,
I to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout
ugo the blood, so long tainted ami weak»
r nourish ibo body, ami ii becomes an eas;
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bing :.o Slllcly and effectually dor-, ibis as
ns and enrichi '.lu- hi.!, ininrovt s lin ap
ie best blood put ¡lier, but the 1 est tonie foi
II taint from lite bl.I. ami prevents the tl
y purely vegetable blond medicine known
.an be found in it, .uni il moy be taken for
Iv remedy that reaches deep-sealed blood
d test;.re's lin- bl.! to a healthy, nonna
late.
bstinate ulcer th.il rofiiSt lo heal, or aie tro
.nt eure of these pesls, If vom system Is i

ami help voil as it has many others to lu
Mi- n u Johnson,ol lilttekklicnr,ol n eil*' "i wit N .( nevi o-1 \ i.... r liiviiniiitisiii, niplivM. ian K)|,,WII ;,,"| ., M,un n.lc I .s:, ,t,is. vi II vi als ,".,".,,, s. s |>o.iiipil\ i< ached I

inaiU' ri roiiii'iieiv muí (na HUI neill cm
se, and w ill send Its ll si iii UK III of \ our Oil
I, for which we m ike no charge,
lo mtv desiring it, Addrosi Suilt Spooifn
"AL TONIC ANU OLi

OLD PEOPLE.

iou;;ht, and which has been
las horno tho (signature ot'
s hoon mudo mulei* his per-
uncrvision si nco its infancy.
io ono to deceive you in tills,
uni Substitutos aro but Ex-
md endanger the health of
rienco against Experiment.

ASTORIA
nstor OU, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
trphino nor other Narcotic
iirantce. lt destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
troubles, cures Constipation
tes tho Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep,

o Mother's Friend.

"ORIA ALWAYS

re Always Bought
/er 30 Years.

Tin: Cou ut KU heartily endorses
tin- suggestion ol" tho Creonwooil
Index linn ;i movement bo started
to ha vi' tlio Federal government
purchase ibo grounds tiround thc
old Star Fi.it near Nint'ty-Six and
preserve it as a national park. Ii is
ono ot' tin- most interesting points
conni itcd with ibo I {evolutionary
war. Hy all menus lut ibo move¬
ment bc pushed for lin- pnrk.

Oconcc Cornily Brotherhood.

To Ibo Members of lite Oooi io Countybrothel I,omi : Volt will please meet in
annual meeline al Coimeros» Church on

ITiday, thc :¡<1 day ol August next, ll
is essential for a'' tho members lo bc
present. .1. ll. SA NI» Kits, Sec'y.

.Inly '.». lunn.

Tho weather-wisc chargo ibis
heated tenn to a big sun spot, seven

times as largo as the earth, which is
shooting out a mass of Hame oin»,omi
miles long. They say thal tho beat
will continue until thc end of Au¬
gust.

-Tm: Coi inr i: and tho Allanta Twic'o-
il-Wook Journal one year for only $1.50.
Call at lins ellice ami let us tall; Hie mat¬
ter over willi you ami wc will givo you a

K:UUplc copy of each paper.

The mortgage given by the Sea¬
board Air Line to tho Continental
Trust Company is hoing recorded in
all counties through which thc Sea¬
board runs, lt promises lo pay £75,-
0011,(111(1 in gold, and is plastered willi
$10,210 worth ol' revenue si amps.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

IbitrtiliciaUycllgcslstho fond and aids
Naturo in st rengt bénins and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestivo or¬
gans. lt. is t bc latest discovered digest¬
anband tonic. No other preparation
eau upprouch lt In olllclcncy. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently eurea
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Inatulcnce, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileadat.be Oast ralgia,Cramps find
another result s of Impcrfcctdlgcstlon.
Prlco Mic. nml fi. burgo size containsBM times
bunill HMO. Hook lill iiboutilys|iP|»sln mu Heil fret

Premired by H. C. DcWITT & CO. Chicago
VOU SA I.I'. HY DH. .1. W. UKI.h.

11 was tho woman willi tho hoi
ami tho sunshine that helped tin
farmers to kill the grass. The conn

try is safe.

A Free Trip to Paris !
¡{eliftbifl pei -"lis nf » m.. li mu Kl >i In% ont Ive mini

ilcslrliiR A trip lo tho i'm ts Kxiioxltton, wlltiiiooiuuliirv mill i'XlK'liü,-s piilil. slmnlil « rlir
Th« I'ATKNT lUit'OltO, Itiilllniore, Md

We arc inov clubbing with Hu
Thricc a Week New Volk World. Wi
will semi yon Tin; ( to KU I; and Tin
World one year for ¡Sd.(Wi, All old suli
scribcrs can take lulvaiitago of this ode
by paying up arrears and one year in ad
vance. Tins oller is inatle strictly oil ;
cash basis. If you want lo try thc lu,
papers for three months we will sein
them lo you that length of time for old;
Hfty cent--., study IIbon I thc mn ft cr
¡CHICHI her thal this is l'i csiilciit ¡al eleC
(ion year. Hy l'CSldillg Ihcsc two paper;
you eau keep posted Oil Male and lill
tiona! politics,

and other hereditary troubles may escape..ned by accumulated waste malters, i-- ho
mark for disease. At this critical pei ind

h gitiiiinte functions ¡iud rid thc system bf
S. S. S.
ipelilc, ami builds np the general coiislilu-
old people, ll warms Hie blood, tones npIcvclopmeiit of disease,

i. Not one particle of mercury, potash or
ans length of time without hann,
troubles like Scrofula, Cancer, Rheum.i

1 condition, and makes it impossible foi
nilled w ¡th boils and carbuncles, trv S. S. S.
lill (IowaI and von feel
ippv, healthy old age,
l'.a.,uiii fm vi als :i (Iii, , ,l
el IIIKI used every remedy
<. willi,,m receiving nm
lie sen I of Un- iii-, usc II nd

is,-, our physician will

Co., Allanta. < ta,

DOD PURIFIER FOR

50 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS A.C.
Anvotinsending a sketch on<l description muy

Quickly asierlalii »mr opinion free whether an
HIV,.mI>XI is probably notqiiinblo. Communie».
Hmm Ht riot ly l onil.lent lui. Handbook tin Patents
ment freo. Oldest nuuney (or BOOUJtlllS patents.

1'iiieiitM taken through Munn & Co. reçoive
»Kreil no!Irr, without clmryo, tit tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrKCst cir¬
culation of iiny miontiiio tournai. Terms, li a
year; four month», tl. Bold by all nowsilcnlors.

MUNN &Co.36,Broadwa'New York
llrancli Oitlco. «26 V St., Washington. I>. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Sohodulo of Pustoirfoi' Trains.
In Kittel May Olli, l'.'OO.

Ve«. No. IS. KstMa
Northbound. I.N<>. 12. No. .'is. Kx. No. .'ld.

utily, haily Sun. Dully

Lv. Atlnnln.CT 7.'»ut. ii tum t a J i> H.vip" Allanta KT 8 .Vdu loop 5ttü| II'.Milt
" Non-row.. '.''lia . 0 3.11. I -'»lit
" Hun.nt. lo ???< ll .... 7 imp I .VI ft
" Cuhiosvlllti 1 ti 3 '-'.'ip 7 aa 3 Ina
" littlit.... la.aa 4 45.11 H OJJI '¿"JU a" Cornelia.... ll iia,. 8 'Wp." Mi. A irv.. ll it s B5|iLv. T«H;U H._ ll Ki li » IM " tl OD ' :i 38 a
A r. I'M l oil. 5 -kip I l 45 ft
I.v. K.l.,1 ton. H Oin
Lv. W'lniiis.t-r. L .on .... . 4 oh it
" Somoa. J aJ p I trip. I :!H a" t 'i nt ml. 1 J'.' I" . 4 55 ft" ti roon ville, -'atp 5 33 ,. . OOO«" Spin "our A ¡I III p rt Ittji .. 7 Hila" (iitU'n. v. I -'op ii Mp . 7 15ft" Rliickstmrg 4 ¡isp 7 K: . S OJ n" King's Mt.. A IO)).I. H 37 n" Ottstoilltl. 5 25pl, . B M A" t "I-MI l'.i U-.. il an pl ,sl8¡.¡ '.lalla
Ar. < ii ..llrtho o. Hiftp Hil.;. la 3.1 p
I.V. Uri- nsboro . ll.Ar. Norfolk. 8 Ji a].
Ar. Dunville, j ll Jap! Il 5.1 p I asp
Ar. Richmond.J litWn ll Do"ti . I125p
Ar. Whinston. ... it Un . 8 50 p"Ifni..II- I*. . s ona!.Il35t>" PhMclphhi. IO I.".ii . i Mn" Now "t..lit. YU .a'. il J.l it

Ksl Mn' Via.
Hom ti lion ii il. No. H5.|.\'o. .li. No. ll.

Daily Daily Daily
I.v. N Y., Pu.lt. ia 15 n 4 :iOp. ." Ph'dolphlii, ;t ".o a tl 55p.." lin)timoré, a il aa ii] ti 30p." Yvtish'ton.. ll 15 a 10 451>..
Lv. Richmond.. 12 Ol ii ll OOp ll Wp _

Lv. Dunville.... 6 48p 5 50 II rt 10 a .

I.v. Norfolk. tl 00 II BB5p..Ar. Uro'lisboro 0 115)1 5 15ii ..
Lv, Óro'nslioro 7 lop 7 05a 7 ¡17 II .Ar. t'lutriolto.. ti lap f -Vial 12 05lll.LV OuSlOlllll... lUJJp 10 07 ll I Up ." King's Mt. . 1 HBp ." liliickshurg ll 35 |>l 10 15 a 201p." UnlTnoy. ll li til lo 5s a 3 24p." Bpur'hui'g, 1J .ila ll ¡'.la' a lop." (ïreoii ville 1 »ia- 13 nop 4 MO j»\mm ri" rent ral . 5 37 pl' ''.
" S.n..-a 2 Bi ll I «Op 5 Mp J*'x-" SV'minster. . rt uiy1 s"n
" To.H t :i -.'MI -.' ::, p ii ia f o ti.'t H
Lv. Klhi'rton.. L. nom I KUpl.Ar. Klhorton. Il -15a 6 40p| . I.
I.v. Mi. Airv. ., 7 J>pl O aaa
" I lornella. 7 82 p 0 IIS a
" Lilli. 4 lu a :l 14 p| H 'la p| rt 57 ft
" (wiin »vii!« 4 UH a BU.! pl S 20 p 7 30»
" Hufortl. 5 02al. S ls p 7 48 it
" Not cross. .".Jan _ 0 Isp 8 37 n
Ar. At.¡nilli.KT il lea l 55 pi lo 00 p 0 ¡to a
'2_Alhmtii.CT 5_l0aJ IjUjil !. nop 8 ¡toa

Bntwnoii Lulu nilli Atholl».
No.ll. , Ni). 10.
Kx. No. l.t. S TATIONS. No. 13. Kx.
Sun. Diillv. Dally. Sun
Slop Ho.", a I.v .latia Ar 10 50 ni 7 BB pS alp D ida " M.-iyivillf " lo 10 .t 7 OH p8.Vip ll 53 a " Iliii-in.mt- *' in ir! it il its p0 rup 12 ¡Wp Ar. Athens .Lv' 0 35 a rt Mi gKoto elo-e i-oniu--li.m made nt Lula vvilh

ina: II Into i rain-..
"A" a m. "P" p. in. "M" noun. "N" night.
Chosupoilkc Dine Steamers in tinily servicebot ween Norfolk ami Itallimore.Nos. ai timi IA-Dully Washington andBon t liwes tern Vestíbulo Limited. TbrollahPullman sleojiinuenrs l.etween New York ami

Now Orien nu, vin SVnshillgtnn, Al llllitn amiMontgomery, ami also between Now York anilMem i >h IK, vin Washington, Athuitn and Hir-minimum Ali.. c'a ¡.-nu! I'V I I »I '. 1 ! I HitART
Oiisi.u va rioN t'Ait; bctwoun Atlanta amt NowY«uk. Kirstchiss thoron KI» fi»re coaches be¬tween SS'ashiiiylon an.l Allanta. I.UK ears
serve all mellis on i-outo. Leaving Washing*in eton Montlnys, Wednesdays anil Fridayslt tm ri a si e.-pi ir; car « ill run through hot weenWashington nml San Krauelsco without oliaugo.L'lillinaii tlrntviiiu ronni siocping cars betweenH roen«ltoroand Norfolk. Closo connection ntNorfolk for tun POIST COMPOHT.Nos. a.:. ami :?>>? fnite.l Statin Fast 5Iitll MinnBoiiil hotween Wnsliington und New Orleans,via Soulhorn Knlhviiy, A. A W. P. li. K. andL. .V N. H. H., hoiie.' eouiposo.l of eoaqhes,through wiihi.ni .-haï.,,'!' for pnssongors of aliclasses. Pullinmi dritwing room Blooping urn sbetween Now York anti New Orleans, vin At¬lanta anil MonlKomory ami hotwoon Hiv-niinghnin and Atlnnta. Dining cnrit serve nil
mea * un route.
NOM. tl. Kt, ¡M an.l 12-Pullman Blooping ear»bel wo.-n Itiehluoiltl amt UhnrlOttO, vin Dan-

ville Honlhltoutld Nos. ll ami ilJ, northhouudNos Uti ami 13.
KHANK S. HAN NON, ,T. M. GULP,Third V I'. & non. Mgr. T. M., Washington.NY. A. TUH IC, S. ll. HARDWICK,U. 1'. A., SS iishin^'toil^^ U^1\_A.. AlluntA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

ir
CondoiiKctl Schedule in Bflfcot

.lim.' hull, l'.» m.
' ¡T^ i niirtvu Ikifly Dailys l A'l loNs. Nii j;> N(, ,i.

^

Lv. i hail, som. Il to |> iii 7 00 n m
" Siimnioi vlllo. 12 o' n't 7 ll n m
" Itritnehvilhi. 1 55 a ni S 55 ¡i nt
" Oi-nngebui'g. 3 ¡Vi a nt' 'J il a ni
" KillKVillc. ¡W a m ''I |£> a ni

Lv. Hnvniinnii. Í- » "»
" llnrtiwell. 4 ht a m

lîla.-kvillo.... .l l as a nt

Lv. I ohm,Ina.'. io« a in 11 "5 tl 111
" I'rosperiiv. s ll a in 12 lo n n
" Netvberrv. s '?'*> a in 13 2ô p in
" Niilelt Six. 0 ito a 111 1 J» p m
" i. i. iiwood. 'a .Vi a in I 55 p m
Ar. 11 1'. - IO 15 a ill 3 15 p III
I.v. AlibevliieT. '.' a nt I i'5 1> nt

Ar. Helton ll là a m :t 10 p ni

I.V. AmI. r- .n la 15 a in J 15 p in

Ar] (?ireeiivilln. i.' 20 p m I là p m

Ar. Allanta.>»'...;.Tun." :ÍM|i m '.' pm

y STATIONS. ^% j" J£flg-Lv. (iiêi nvillo 5 ::u p m lu 15 a ni
" 'ieilluonl tl U p III IO 4(1 tl lil
" VYilliainston. il 3.* ji in hi 55 a in
Ar. Ami. r-.n i 15 p in ll lu a ni

Li. Holton. ll 45 p ill ll 15 a III
A r. 11.lukin i 15 p in 11 I11 a ni

Ar. Ahhevilii) s 1" o ni ¡2 25 p ni
Lv. 11 oil«es . i p in 11 .Vi a ni
Ar. (ii. . nw.i...I. 7 55 p nt 12 20 p ni
- Nineit Six. S ICI p in 12 55 p in
" Ni1« l ry. il itt! p nu 2 00 p ni
" Prosperity. '.' 15 |> ni 3 l l |> ni
.' 11.iliimbln ll ¡Kl p m1 a ¡'ii p_nii r. Hlneltville. .j'._.| ii 110 » ni
" Harn ti nil .I .I a 15 a ni
" Savannah.!. 5 10 a ni
Lv. l< 11 o v i 11...! '.' 'M a ni t lil p ni
" Drnngeburg. a 15 n m .'. aa p in
" Itriiuelivlile. I 25 a ni rt 15 p tu
" Suiitliierville. 5 53 a in 7 28 p Ul
A r. ( 'hiirlest. .II 7 00 a m s 1.") p m
Da itt Daily u>e > M<KIVU fkiVly Hailv
N.. 15. N... la. MAI ItliSls. x,,. H. x,,. |,\
Tl I>II. ; (On Lv..('iiarlesii)n.. Ar s 15 p 7 00rjj (mn i ll a " Siimiiiervlllo " 7 28p 5 53 ti1 55 a s 55n " .Hrnnehville. " il 15 p I 35r
3 .Va H 3iln " o¡ in... lair « " 5 aap! ¡I tar
I min I" I5n " Klnuville " i .tap J ;

I? Still I.v -av.tunah Ar 5 101?I la a "
.. Hai-nwi ll "

. a 151
I 28 a " ..Hlnekville. " a («I frt a i,ai .a " ..Columbia.. " a-Mp H8)|7 ni a ip " ..Alston.. " 3 aop! SfiOfsosa, ÍHii " .Hanlon... " I Jap 7 -lili8 15 il 2 lop " .Inion. " 13 15 p 7 10|»(Ha ! rip " ...louisville.. " 12 25 p ll 531II lon 3 ai p " ....Pneolel ....

" |13 lip rt 421DWI II a Hi]. ArSpnrtiinhiirK Lv ll 15 n c. 15 j0 55« !l 10 p Lvsjiiii-liiuburg Ar III 22 n rti»ii
1 lo p| i 15 p Sr...Asheville ...I \ - liOn' lt 051

"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" niu'lil.
DOL'HLK H vii.Y SKUVKîK Hl'Vl'SVKKN

eil Si:i.r.-Ti>N A N I) (4 ll KKN VIDLR,
ami l'.'tw. Ohnrlcntoii ami Ashovillo,
Pullman imlnec Bleeping ears on TrnliiH Bfiiiut¡;i'., 117 lind as. on A. mut O. division. Dining cartm these trains servo all meals t-nronlo,Trains leave Spioiiiiibiirg, A. ,s- c. division

m .rt hi".muí, i ol a. m., ll:,li p.m., Ililli p. m.(Vestibule Limited); soiithliouiitl 12:2(1 a, m.8:15 p. m.. ll lill a. m., IV«'siIliiile Limited.1Trains leave (I reen ville, A. ami ( '. division
Hort lil.,Mimi, tl;Ötl A. m., 2:¡H li. m. ami 5 ¡22 p. m.(Vestibuled Limn di! onllil ountl, I :!KI a. m.1:1IW p. m., 1 Hil li. lil. I Vestibuled I a in 11 eil)Trains lit ami I KlogftllI I'llllninil I'lll'loi
cars hoi weei. i '.arlo-a..n ami Ashovillo,
Tran. ... uni Iii I'tiilman Dl'ltwlng-ll.Kleeping ears helweon Charleston ami Ashilviii..
Klegiml Pullman Drawing-Hoom HüffeBlei i m.' eiivs 11..iw. 11 Havannnh ami Ashovillül i rollte dnily Isitween .lacksoiivlllo nml Cmoiliual r

I'liANK s HANNON. J. M. (JULP,Third Y P. A'i.n. Mgr., Ti nf. Manager,Wnshinglon, D. c. Washington, D.O.
W. A. TUHK, s. ll. HARDWICK,Cen. Pas. Agent, A. Hen. Pus. Agent,\V.»gl'l».'Hl°L'i Bl _uVii!"ltö».yih_

If you desire ni tractive J»Job Printing of any descrip- ÄK
lion send it td the liCourier Job Olllce. wa
briefs and ArgumontS JV

: : : : a upeoinlty.

. . . FOR

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Senti to

Tte Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C._

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. 0. BKATTIE, liKCKlVKK.

TIMK TABLE NO. 12.
8UPJCltSEDMb TIMK TABLE NO. ll.

Ktfoctive D.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

W KSTJIOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pash'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 11. No. f).
0 »Anderson....I.V.. :J Sift pm ll ¡Hiato
7 I Denver. . :i 46 i»in Ü 51 am
lo t Ailinn. S 60 pm 7 IM) am
ia »Peiulloton. :i 6ft pm 7 un am
10 IChorry Crossing. 4 uti pm 7 is am
is t Adam's Crossing. 4 tn pm 7 Warn24'îscueca. -i 16,m.
:¡2 »West Union. I 15 pm S 17 am
84 «Walhalla.... Ar.. 4 60 pm 8 28 ana

KASTltOUKD.
Daily. Daily

PttHB'g'r. Mixetl.
N'o. Nt), bi. No. tl.

?Walhalla.... I.v.. 0 Ulam 036 pm
»Webt Union. ll Hi am 5 ll pm

, I.,. I li (Kl pinW »j Seneca. l> loam j () .,, ¡)m
18 t Adam's dossing. I) 48 am li 4P pm
10 I Cherry Crossing. U 68 aili 0 55 pm
1.5 »Pendleton . 10 Ol am 7 Ol pm
10 tAutnii.10 00 jun 7 15 pm
7 iDenver.10 is am 7 24 pm
U »Anderson... At.. 10 40 am 7 45 pm
(») Regular stop; (I) Flag station.
\V ill also stop al lim following Btntiona

to lake on or let oil' passengers: Ullin-
ney's, .lames and Sandy ¡Springs.
No. 12 connects willi Southern Railway

No. (> at Anderson.
No. Il connects with Southern Railway

Nos. ll and 88 at Seneca.
J. R. A N DKItSON,

Suporiutondont.

Pickens R. R Co.
SCIIKDI I.i: IN KI'KKCr .HM'". 'JCTll, IS'.IS.

On ami aftor Junv lil'.lli tin' lollowinu seliedulo
will Iii'i un .iver tho I'iekeits Railroad lor thu
purpose ul liaiilni(. Iroiglti ami passenueis, vi/..

No. 9. Dnllv Kxeopt Sumlay. N«>. io.
to ad Duwil. Mixed Traill. Head up.
4 JO a in.I.v I'iukeiltiAr.Ï do ii in
nu a in.Vr linsley I.v.; or> a m

No. 12. Dully Kxocpt Sunday. No. ll.
Kemi Down. Ptutsenuur Service. Kemi Up.
i nu p m.I.v Picketts Ar.tel.'» li lil
I in p ni .Ar ICasley I.v.6 or> p in

Trains will Mop lo take on or lid oil passengersai the lollow Int; I'lossin^s: Ferguson's, Par-
solis's and .Maudlin's.
Dupoi will hr open im tho receiving and ilellv-

cry ol lo-i^hi from s a. m. to Vi m.
Wi'will malic il lo ymir interest to patronize

our liorna road hy giving good survive and
pi >tupt attention.

. i .ii i.ii s K. iu)i;<;s, I'nsident.Approve«, j T XAVLOU, Gen. Mananvr.
.A-tlnntic CJoiiHt, J^irio,

Passenger Department,
Wilmington, A. C., February 24, 1807.
Fast Linc .Between Charleston
und Columbia sind Upper Sont h
Carolina and North Carolina.
C<>NDKN « KD SCl I EDU LE.

lu elïect February 24th, 1807.
WKSTWAKD.

»No. 62,
Leave Charleston. 7 00 am
" bancs. 8 2<> "

" Sumter. 0 86 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 "

" Prosperity.ll 58 p ni
" Newnorry.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 50 "

" Laurens. 1 15 "

" Ureeuvillo. 8 00 "

" Spartanburg. li Ol) "

" Winnsboro.ti 16 pm" Charlotte. S 21) '«
" llondorsonville. _o 08 "
" Ashovillo. 7 oo "

KASTW Alli).
.No. 68.

Leave Asheville. 8 2D a m
" Hondorsonvillo. 0 15 "

" Spartanburg.11 45 "
" Uroonvillo.ll 60 "
" Laurens. 1 46 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "

" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 IS *«

" Columbia. 5 16 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 36"
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston . . o 25 11
« Daily.
Nos M ¡«nd 5:1 Solid Trains botweon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
ll. M. EMERSON,Cen'! 1'asseiiger Agent.

J. lt. K KN LY,
General Manager.

T. M. KMKKSON,
Trafilo Manager.

" THE CHARLESTON LINK."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

UAH.ROAD COMPANY.

lime Table in Kited January 1st, 18Í)!).
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(East Bound-Daily.)
Lv ( loinmbin. 0 15 am
\r Branchville. s 52 am
Lv branchville. 0 06 am
Ar Charleston. .-.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. li 55 pin\r Charleston. 8 17 pin

(West Round.)
Lv Charleston. 7 oo nm\r Columbia..ll OD am
Lv Charleston.5 ;{o pmKt Branchville.7 .'55 pmLv branchville. . 7 60 pm\r Columbia.ll) lt) pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Kast Round- Daily xeepl Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. :i 56 pm 0 2D amKt Camden. li ,!S pm ll 40 am
(West Round.)

Lv Camden. 8 46 am 'A 00 pmAr Columbia.Il 00 am 5 lil) pm
AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West. Rounds-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. li 46 am .". 55 pmAr branchville ... s 62 am ti 02 pin\r Augusta.ll 51 am ll) 45 pm
(Kast Round.)

Ly Augusta. ti 20 nm :¡ 66 pmAr branchville.h 62 am u 02 pmLv branchville. 8 55 am 7 60 pmAr Columbia.Il DD am ID IO pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONEXPRESS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. ;>, op j,mAl' Denmark. 1 \¿ j,,n
(South Hound.)Lv Denmark. <l 17 nmAr Aiken.7 |p, ftmAr Augusta. 7 nm
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston nt 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. nt,run solid from Charleston lo Ashovillo,¡ brough deeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.211 p. m. for Atlanta, comnoding at Branchville with nain leaving(olunihia at 8.46 p, m.
Any further information can ho ob¬tained from R. L. SKA Y

Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. 0L. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,Charleston, 8. C.


